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Ã¢Â€ÂœIÃ¢Â€Â™m So Happy (Remix)Ã¢Â€Â�
(Featuring Charli Baltmore, D.O. Cannons, Young
Merc,and Irv Gotti)
(D.O. Cannons [and Irv Gotti]: Spoken Intro)
Yeah, heh-heh (Irv Gotti: Ashanti)Ã¢Â€Â¦
Not these niggasÃ¢Â€Â™ again (Ashanti: mmmm-
mmmm)Ã¢Â€Â¦
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s the world most talented record label,
Murder INC. (Ashanti: mmmm, yeah).

(Rap: Charli Baltimore: Verse 1)
Man you heard of us,
Murderous mamis, cats observinÃ¢Â€Â™ us, SL 430
Convertibles.
Find me throwinÃ¢Â€Â™ the MÃ¢Â€Â™s at my
mensÃ¢Â€Â™ in timbsÃ¢Â€Â™, mention $Ã¢Â€Â™s
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s hard to impress this.
(My boys) rock TÃ¢Â€Â™s over them vests.
ThugginÃ¢Â€Â™ when he mash the ghetto princess
and no question,
Bag me baby daddy.
Future will put yah, main bitch will suit yah, CHUCK!

(Ashanti: Verse 2)
I found something that could bring me joy (joy)
And I keep him right here next to me.
My heart finally got a chance to see (see),
How good lovinÃ¢Â€Â™ came and set me free.

(Hook: Ashanti)
(All my life),
IÃ¢Â€Â™ve been searchinÃ¢Â€Â™ for yah.
(Everyday),
So glad that I found you.
(All my life),
IÃ¢Â€Â™ve been feelinÃ¢Â€Â™ for yah.
(Everyday),
IÃ¢Â€Â™m so (really) happy baby.

(Ashanti: Verse 3)
Boy you know just how to make me smile (smile).
ThereÃ¢Â€Â™s no other place IÃ¢Â€Â™d rather be.
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IÃ¢Â€Â™m so glad that you came around (round)
And I-I-I know you know you knock me out.

(Ashanti: Bridge)
You blow my mind baby (you blow my mind),
IÃ¢Â€Â™m so alive with you babe (you blow my mind),
You blow my mind baby (you blow my mind),
I feel alive with you babe, yeah.

(Hook: Ashanti)
(All my life),
IÃ¢Â€Â™ve been searchinÃ¢Â€Â™ for yah.
(Everyday),
So glad that I found you, boy.
(All my life),
IÃ¢Â€Â™ve been feelinÃ¢Â€Â™ for you, yeah.
(Everyday),
And IÃ¢Â€Â™m so (really) happy baby.

(Rap: Young Merc & D.O. Cannons [and Ashanti]: Verse
4)
(Irv Gotti:) AshantiÃ¢Â€Â¦
(D.O. Cannons:) How you ride man?
(Young Merc:)I ride out on day tons and dubs.
(D.O. Cannons:)What the deal cause these broads got
me feelinÃ¢Â€Â™ the bug,
And you know when IÃ¢Â€Â™m up in the club,
IÃ¢Â€Â™m poppinÃ¢Â€Â™ the bub,
AinÃ¢Â€Â™t no stuntinÃ¢Â€Â™ 
frontinÃ¢Â€Â™ for nothinÃ¢Â€Â™, we gettingÃ¢Â€Â™
it up!
And itÃ¢Â€Â™s all love for niggasÃ¢Â€Â™ that got
love for I-N-C.
Flossed up in the club, playa yah eyes on me.
(D.O. Cannons:) IÃ¢Â€Â™ll be in the drop top down.
(Young Merc:) Something to see, hollerinÃ¢Â€Â™ like
shorty,
We holler like whodi, why wonÃ¢Â€Â™t you ride with
us?
(Young Merc:) It ainÃ¢Â€Â™t nothing but a G-thang,
thatÃ¢Â€Â™s whatÃ¢Â€Â™s up.
We gettingÃ¢Â€Â™ it crunk, and the bar is on us.
(D.O. Cannons:) I got like twelve bottles, I swiped the
Visa, what?
(Young Merc:) And yet you canÃ¢Â€Â™t stand it, Chuck
the red bandit
(Ashanti: Mmm-mmmÃ¢Â€Â¦), Chuck, Merc and D.O. ...
You know it's Murdah foÃ¢Â€Â™-shoÃ¢Â€Â™(D.O.
Cannons: yeeeaaah!)
(Young Merc:) Throw a party tonight,
Make sure the boss there know we feelinÃ¢Â€Â™



happy tonight,
You know (Ashanti: Mmm-mmm-mmm-mmm-
mmÃ¢Â€Â¦)!

(Hook: Ashanti)
(All my life),
Ohh-ohh-ohhh, said IÃ¢Â€Â™ve been
searchinÃ¢Â€Â™.
(Everyday)
So glad, so glad that I found you, yeah.
(All my life),
Cause IÃ¢Â€Â™ve been feelinÃ¢Â€Â™ for yah.
(Everday),
And IÃ¢Â€Â™m so (really) happy baby, yeah.

(Ashanti: Outro)
Boy you know, you know, you know you knock me
outÃ¢Â€Â¦
So outstanding, babyÃ¢Â€Â¦
Boy you knock me outÃ¢Â€Â¦

(Milwaukee Buck: Outro)
Girl you know, you know, you know knock me
outÃ¢Â€Â¦
Girl you knock me outÃ¢Â€Â¦
So outstanding, babyÃ¢Â€Â¦
Girl you know, you know you knock me out...!

(Irv Gotti: Spoken Outro)
Ashanti, hehÃ¢Â€Â¦
Murder Inc., the princessÃ¢Â€Â¦
Heh-heh-hehÃ¢Â€Â¦
MotherfuckersÃ¢Â€Â¦
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